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ltev bidfy the prevnus tesoa. Te wthw$soe di ef J r rus -Cana? Wown

<vih him ? WfiII) 1mght hiru ta ?e.atexu? id hemBet there that roued ht*

nation?1 Had he everwsen it blfe!? W'ehydid he nkAct in'the ame wtYt thtfl? lc nov

utnounoed his right tu do thia as God's Son. We cati our church " the bouse aiGd."L

flow should we keep real Ilbouse of prayer ? » Skew that we do this byeuITt and

punctuality of atendance, reverent behavînur, head..wosShiw, attention and prayerful applic-

ation to ourse1ves of the whole service.

Whýen the Jews chailenged oui Saviouît s right to eall himself Cer*sý Son, what proof did he

say he wouid give ? XVhai evidence had been already given ? The ange! called 1dim " lesus»"

befure lie was hein, he was announced to the shepherds as -"Christ the Lord," a veice fromn

heaven said "Ibis is mv beloYed Son." Andrew calied hlm - NW,ýsiah." Nathanaei exclaimied

"lThu art the Son of t Wo, thon art the Kir-g o-f Israei."' and he had dunie what UtA alone

could, do. îurned waier hn wine.

A gond rnany thoûght liFat thev belieced on film, but thcy wer deceXved. We cannot de-

Ceix e les-us. If vriu do n'4t (ru-t hlm. he knom-s t. Vout on the other haw.l bu knows ail about.

us when x'e are tiving tu love ai d--e h'm. Thee n.thing ut" mutil fer hUn tu notice if

il wornies us.
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PRINCIPLES 0F TEACHINS. (CHAPTER y~«nmud

Prmnctt'Ze VI. Instruction should atways excite the intereat of the pilpils, and ther*

fore ho pleasurable te them. If the puil is not, inîeîested there 15 something wrong,- eithoi

in the mnethod of teaching. or in the subiect not bcbng suited mo the age and capacity of the

pýupil. Experierice bas abundantly shown that there is aIwavs a method to -te found produé.

ive of înîerest--even cJ dýelight-and (UT tus met'>i the Sabbath School Teacher nmt
diiigentiy seek.

Prin, l /. Ini teaching definitions and generat statements we shouid firsiC

fuIIy teach the meaning of ail the termis used. and then the individual truths on w

the delinItiona and statementa are founded. That la. definitions and g encrai state

should he tau ght inductivety. The inductive should Iead up te the definition and

oral statement. 1W indiuction Ne inca2 the prt-'cess> of dra-wing a «linerai conclusiofl fo

sufficient numb-er o)f p4rncûzlirs=.

Whuile ibis llrinciple is of generai application in ail teaching-,. lnu-Sablbath Sehool testhý

especiaily applies t> teaching the Shorter Catechîsi-ýr. Tht usual mnethod is tu commit

questhlen give the Scrîptuîe proufs. -h eerse of this Is- the correct Àwehod

proofs on which, the question is foundedc should b&-firt 'uudied. and then the puy11 shui

helped wo formulat the sîtatemnexfs c'ïntained ini the questipm fr'mi the -proofs. The

auJ pprpriaeflsS Jthe1anuage,,"f the Catechxsmrr shoul then be puSnted out, x

then should the question be corrmttedt.

To the forgoing I'nnetles-i ail go" teaching must conforni. I have added several toe

cu-ntained -in the Lland-h'ok. -+itheî statemnents conîaxned in chap. V are nuo; puincip

reaching, but belong te> the sub>et Ji mnemory of whîch I will treat lu the nexileafietL


